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PariWe contracted last year for our 
Panama hat bodies for this sea
son in lafge quantities, said bodies 
to be blocked to our order at 
any time during the season of
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mm ora

The casualty list issued by the 
Militia Department at Ottawa contains 
the names of several New Brunswlck- 
ers, among whom are Included a num
ber of St. John men. The maritime 
province list is as follows:

SECOND BATTALION 
Wounded.

Private Harold Wyman (formerly 
9th Battalion). Halifax, N. S.; Lance 
Corporal Allan B. Beddoe. Winnipeg.

FIFTEENTH BATTALION 
Wounded.

Private Howard Bond. Chester, N. 
S.: Private Benjamin Howes Blanch
ard. Ellershose, N. S. '

SIXTXEENTH BATTALION 
Wounded.

Private Charles Simpson, Elmsdale. 
N. S.

I
(Continued from page 1)

“But the sight of « telegram now always gives me an awful shock, You 
don’t know when you will get dreadful news these days. I have a eon 
at the front,*

She muttered a smile to greet a customer, and cWted pleasantly. 
When the customer departed, ehe continued: “Yes, it’o a sad world. 
It’s awful to tee the boys going off to wai^-euch nice boys. We know 
so many of them. And It’s worse to see tAem coming back minus limbs, 
sometimes with their fine, fresh faces battered and mangled. • And so 
many broken In health—yee, but not In. spirit

“Our boys are brave,” ehe added proudly. “And they’re doing 
splendid work—yes. But oh, It’s such i big job they’ve got to do. The 
Germane are not whipped yet, and we muet admit their fighters. How
ever, our boys will win—they've got to. They’ll win, but at what 
frightful cost*

I
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Head of Shell Commission back 

from Y pres Where the Can

adians are Fighting. 1915,
The low price we are selling 
real Panama Hats at is causing 
a lot of surprise and wonder.
For the benefit of these enquiries

Montreal, June 2.—Colonel T. Cant- 
ley, president of the Eastern Car Corn- 

New Glasgow, N. 8., was inpany,
Montreal tonight, having Just return
ed from a tour of the scenes around 
Y pres, where the Canadians are fight
ing. As a memlber of the Canadian 
Shell Committee he wae sent to the 
front under special orders of the Bri
tish War Office, and as a result of his 
trip he believes the war is not nearly

General Assembly of Presby

terian Church Convened — 
Rev. Dr. MagGiliveray of 

Kingston Chosen Moderator,

,

offldAL reports LAST NIGHT’S
m NEWS

Awe tell how we sell them at
FIFTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.
Corporal. Arthur Herbert Cobham, 

No. 97 German street. West St. John. 
N. B.; Private Hugh A. Munro (form
erly 11th Battalion), No.
Terrace, Halifax; Private 
Tierney. Amprior, Ont.; Private David 
Clark Craig. Renfrew, Ont.; Private 
Walter Joseph Murphy, Norton, N. B. 

EIGHTH BATTALION 
Killed in Action. 

lAnte Corporal Anthony 
MacLean, rare Rev. J. E. Warner, 
Parrsboro, N. S.

such low prices.••My present conviction,’’ he said to
night in an interview at the Windsor 
Hotel, “is that as yet the war has only 
well started. If it can be brought to 
a satisfactory end within fifteen or 
eighteen months, it is about as much
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Marr Millinery Co. limited.Kingston. Ont.. June 2.—At the 
meeting of the General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian church in Canada, 
which convened for the first time in I as I look tor.
Kingston tonight. Rev. Dr. Malcolm Col. Cantley saya Uiere Is great 
MacGtlUvray, of Chalmers church, I need of more artillery and more shells 
Kingston, was unanimously elected for the British forces. He met Lord 
Moderator. Kitchener, who not only spoke highly of

Four other names were presented, the Canadian troops, but declared that 
namely, Rev. Dr. John Neill. Toronto; the Canadian shells were Uie best of 
Rev. Dr. I). D. McLeod, Barrie; Prof, any ihat had been furnished outside 
Baird, of Winnipeg, and Rev. Dr. John]of the regular British armament firms. 
Scrtmger, Montreal.

In his sermon Rev. Dr. Herridgc. 
the retiring moderator, elicited sev
eral outbreaks of applause, notably ^ ^___
when, referring to the war he told: | MILES.MURRAY-On June 2nd, at St. 
“We must drive into oblivion those 
who prosper upon the wrongs of oth- 

We can’t all serve in the trench-

4 Tower Parle, June 2—The following 
official communication wae Issued 
by the War Office tonight:

“In Belgium the British troepa 
have carried, at the point of the 
bayonet, the Chateau Hooge, near 

- Zonnebeke.
“To the southeast of Neuville- 

St. Vaaat the Germans have de
livered a counter-attack In the 
labyrinth; we have repulsed them 
and have made new progress, tak
ing some prisoners

“It Is interesting to note that 
between May 8 and June 1, the 
French division which took Ca- 
rency,
Maton Mill and the sugar refinery 
at Bouchez, have made 3,100 priso
ners, of whom sixty-four are offi
cer», and burled the bodies of 2,- 
600 Germans, and have themselves 
lost in killed, wounded or missing 
3,200 men, of which total two- 
thirds are slightly wounded.

“In Champagn* the Germans at
tested a night attack near 
Beausejeur but were immediately 
thrown back ihWfeh* trenches.

“In the outskirts of La Prêtre 
we repulsed two violent attacks.”

John B

(Continued from page 1)
of our position! two saps of the enemy 
were rushed by our men, with the 
intention of filling them in, but a 
heavy bombardment checked the work 
and one party hud to fall back. The 
other party still holds on to its posi
tions between our firing line and that 
of the enemy.

“This action necessitated heavy ar
tillery support, to which the enemy 
replied' vigorously, regardless of ex- 

Throughout this' fighting the

will take place on Friday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock from the home of his son, 
Hugh Mllley, 19 St. Andrew s street

Russell

Wounded.
Sergt. Harold Arthur Seely- (form

erly 32nd Batalion), Hampton, N. B. 
FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 

Kllle'd in Action.
Charles Edward — Sellon 

(formerly 17th Batalion), Windsor, 
N. S’.

SELF-DENIAL DAY

AND ALL 
THIS WEEK

Matinee Saturday ,
TONIGHTToday is the Belgian Self Denial 

Day. During the past few days an 
efficient committee of ladles havq been 
canvassing the city, with relief boxes, 
every street has been covered. Large 
boxes have been left In all the public 
buildings, hotels, drug stores and 
many of the business houses.

The Belgians have done their share 
in stopping the on rush of the Ger
mans. This homeless martyred nation 

.. still supports an army on the firing 
line. Don’t forget that your contri
butions will go a long way to better 
the conditions of these unfortunate 
people. We feel sure that our King, 
on this, his birthday, will join heart
ily on this plan of helping these peo
ple who have done so much to aid 
England.

On Friday morning several ladies 
wearing special Belgian relief badges 
will again visit the homes of the 
city and collect the boxes. It la hoped 
that they will all be generously filled.

MARRIED.

Ablaln-St. Nazaire, the pense.
enemy again lost heavily.

“On the southern section the Turks 
made repeated attacks during the 
night of 'June 1-2 against the French 
right Tnri twice re-occupied a fort cap
tured May 29. On both occasions the 

was driven out and the new

Private Clements, Millidgevllle, by the Rev. 
R. P. McKim, Horace Britten Miles 
to Olivia, third daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Ranney Murray, 254 Doug
las Avenue.

ELLIS-PORTER—In this city, op Sun
day evening. May 30, Frederick El
lis and Miss Orllla Porter, by the 
Rev. W. Camp, B. D., pastor of the 
Leinster Baptist church.

MU-RDOCH-ARMlSTRONG.—At Knox 
church, Calgary, Alberta, on Tues
day. June 1. by Rev. J. A. Clark, 
assisted by Rev. Dr. A. O. MacRae, 
William Murdoch, of Crossfleld, Al
berta, to Janet MacRae, youngest 
daughter of James G. Armstrong, ct 
St. John, N. B.

SPLANE-WATSON—In St. Andrew’s 
church, on Wednesday morning, 
June 2nd, by Rev. J. Archibald 
Morteon, Ph. D., D. D., Florence

I Evelyn, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. J. Watson, 56 Coburg 
street, to Mr. Christopher Splane, 
of the firm of Splane & Co., ship 
chandlers, this city.

MUSICAL REVUE
Vaudeville-Musical Comedy 

PICTURES

es, but we can all serve in the ranks 
of national truth and honesty,” and 

referring to the drink prob-

Wounded.
Private Wm. Mclnemey, Mill street, 

tit. John, N. B.; Private Italie G. 
Todd. Owen Sound, Ont.; Private How
ard McMahon (formerly 17th Battal
ion), No 42 Mill street, St. John, N. B. 

Missing.
Private Cecil R. Brown, Trenton,

X. S.; Private Nicholas McCrae, Col- 
lingwood, Ont.

also when
lem he said: “We do not believe that I 
prohibition will bring the millenium, 
but what Russia has done with ner 
vodka, what France has done with] 
absinthe, surely we can do with the] 
saloons.’’

There is likely to be a hard fight 
over the* question of church union, 
the unionists declaring that they are 
going to fight the attacks of the mi
nority to the end. So far the commit
tee has not decided on the form of 
resolutions to be presented to the 
Assembly. There will be no compro
mise. The question is expected to ' 
come up this week.

PRINCESS PATS. The teport on finance, whith was
Wounded presented tonight, stated that while

Sergt Charles William Hart. No. 27 some congregations had reached, and 
Henry street, St. John's, Xfld.; Private 1= =>°me c“eB e„icee1d«d: tdBlr ln,crea9- 
Nell McKay, Caledonia Post Office, ed allocations tor 1915, the average 
Glace Bay. N. S.; Private Walter rate of givtog was lower than It should 
Po(aNnn x- Onppn street st be. The board recommended that aTolm N ’ B budget of $1,500.000 be accepted for

next year.
The total receipts for 1914 are $887,-

678, as compared with $879,572, the| MILLEY—In this city, on June 2, Hen- 
previous year. The deficiency on the 
budget of 1915 is $612,322.

Methodists’ Decision Made.
SL Mary’s, Ont., June 2.—"The j Funeral Friday afternoon at 2.30 

Methodist church has already made 
its decision, and we await with dig
nity the final decision of the Presby-1 (Newfoundland papers please copy.) 
terians,” declared Rev. Dr H. S. Doug ] BARNES—'The death of G. W. Gordon

Barnes, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
church union in an address before] _g. Westra Barnes, of Barnesville, 
the London Methodist Conference this 
afternoon.

enemy
French front remains Intact

•On the British front all was quiet F RID AV-AM AT t UR CONI EST
SAT. NIGHT-PUN fWV SfORC

Work on New Bridge. “
Contractors Clark on Tuesday night 

finished their work in laying the con
crete floor on the New Bridge acr îv.s 
the falls. They are now hard at work 
laying the block pavement, and expect 
to have this part of the work finished 
in about ten days. The contractors 
have made excellent time in doing 
their work, and if the approaches are 
hurried along it will only be a short 
time when the bridge will be opened 
to the public.

big'show-umt Mticts
Opening Monday for ONE WEEK 

The Big Comedy Success 
with Music

“THE ARRIVAL 
OP KITTY”

- Seat Sale Saturday

ISIXTEENTH BATTALION

iKilled In Action. fAUSTRIAPrivate Black Reardon. White Cove, 
N. B.

MEMBERVienna, via London, June 2— 
The following official statement 
was issued by the Austrian War 
Office tonight:

“The Russians have renewed 
their strong attacks against the 
allied troops on the eastern bank 
of the San. Desperate attacks ev
erywhere have been repulsed with 
heavy Russian losses.

“On the northern front of Prze- 
mysl two additional fortifications 
have been stormed, and we have 
maintained the conquered ground.

“South of the Dniester our at
tacks are successfully progress
ing. Hostile positions between 
Stry and Drohobyea wore stormed 
yesterday.

“Strong Russian forces which 
yesterday attacked our position 

Solotwina, in South Galicia, 
suffered severe losses. They re
treated, and, at some pointa, took 
to flight.

“In the Italian war theatre ail 
the undertaking* of the enemy 
have been unsuccaarful.

“The bombardment of the pla
teau of Lavaronne» Folgaria and 
the Carinthlan barriers, with a 
great expenditure of ammunition? 
has caused no material damage to 
our fortification». No Important 
fighting hae taken place on the 
frontier» of Tyrol or Carl nth la. 
On the coastal frontier an enemy 
attack on the ridge wae repulsed 
with heavy Italian losses."

Wounded.
Private Patrick A. McManus, Bon- 

shaw, P. E. I. cm*♦
Amateurs at Opera House.

There will be a big amateur con
test at the Opera House Friday night 
directly after the regular performance 
by the Musical Revue Company. One 
of the features will ibe the "Kentucky 
Rosebuds,” a snappy musical organ
ization of 12 singers, dancers and 
comedians from Duke street and Union 
Alley In plantation medleys and in
strumental music as well as old style 
“hoe-em-down” dancing. “Bill and 
Mack,” a celebrated team of local en
tertainers, are going to present a new 
act for the first time on any stage. 
There are already 6 entries for the 
contest with more to come.

Belasco's Tremendous Western Play miHEGRLmGOUXNWfST’DIED.

i ,, Has been 
/ death b 

Wanted 
aly’a All

Abusive Language.
John MoCaustlln was arrested yes

terday afternoon on a warrant charg
ing him with using abusive language.

Mve-Part Picturfzation of Great Story
ry Mllley, a native of Newfound
land, leaving his wife, one son and 
one daughter to mourn.

One of the 
Best Ever - 
Shown Here

A Play, i
Opera,
v Film

An
Nowo’clock from the home of his son. 

Hugh Mllley, 19 St. Andrew’s streetSuffered Intense 
Pain in Her Back, 

CmM Hardly De Her Hetuewerk.

•THE GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST U a triangle 
drama in the «mounding, of a '49 Californian mining camp, with 
an honed girl at the heroine, e gentleman road-agent at the hero, 
and a sheriff-gambler aa the manly but disappointed lover. The 
photo-drama » presented by Jesse Leaky in association with David 
Belasco and it is stated, on excellent authority, to be even more 
fascinating than the original play.
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OBITUARY.
took plqce on June 2nd, 1915, aged 
24 years.

Funeral on Friday at 2 p. m.
R AYNES—At Falrville on June 2nd 

after a short illness Geo. Raynes, 
aged 67 years, leaving a wife, one 
daughter, three sons and two sis
ters to mourn their sad loss.

Funeral from his late residence 98 
Church avenue, Friday. Service at 
the house at 2 o’clock to the Church 
of Good* Shepherd. Friend» and 
relatives invited to attend.

Henry Mllley.
The death of Henry Mllley occurred 

at his home, 19 St. Andrew’s street, 
last evening, after a short illness. Mr. 
Mllley was In his 73rd year. He was 
a native of Newfoundland but came to 
St. John many years ago. He was a 

. faithful worker In Carmarthen street 
Methodist church.

He is survived by his wife, one son, 
Hugh Mllley, with whom he made his 
home, and one daughter, Mrs. William 
Pike, also of this city. The funeral

If a pain attacks you in the bock "stop
•nd think” what it is and what 

If the kidneys are at fault—and in a 
hrge majority of cases of pain in the 
bark they are—doctor them at once, 
and doctor them persistently, as it is 
Impossible to have a well strong back 

the kidneys perform their functions 
properly.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure all forms of 
kidney trouble, and cure them to stay

Mrs. H.
Ont., writes

it

mues were
HEROIC UNDER FI WHITNEY’S OPERATIC DOLLS A HIT ! 4 I >

Clean, Tuneful, Extreme Musical Novelty
Vienna, via 

officialBIRDS Ol SCOTLANDLUSITANIA DISASTER il annoi 
today sihere‘London, June 2.—(Gazette Gable —

Lieut. Clifton, S. Horsey, of the Thir- LONDON—At Sea street. Bay Shore, 
teenth Battalion, (Fifth Royal High- °° l8t ln8t * John Londonv aged 
landers), has reached the Cambridge ninety-two years, leaving three sons

. u . t man.n. noon at 2.30 from the summer resi-of Montreal, London manager or the ____ 0__,,_

changtMacreesan open ptain towards June let- Wa(ter B Campbell. hi

^r^rrreiOTintw"ewhich fenced his right »d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
arm. The Germans kept op a lively'*1"* 
fusilsde but the Highlanders made 
charges during each lull. The result 
of the day’s efforts was the capture 
of the German trenches.

Lieut. Horsey saw Captain Gerald 
Lees killed at Ypres and he was anx
ious to bring the body back to the

F. Jacob, Lavant Station. 
: “I take pleasure hi telling 

you how much good your medicine has 
done me. I had suffered from intense 
pains in my back, and was so bad 1 
could hardly do my 1 
kidneys were also bothering me a great 
deal. I tried several kinds of patent 
medicines, and was almost discouraged, 
and was looking for some other kind of 
medicine to try when I noticed 
advertisement of Doan’s Kidney

Exquisite Nature Study le Celer-Scenes In Queenstown Among Survivors 
and Victims
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“The Snow Burners”—Three-Reel Euuay
SB* “THE BLACK BOX

Helen Gardner Feature Next Monday

FRI.Blood Thin and Weak
Too Nervous to Sleep
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so I thought it could not hurt to try 
them. I noticed a great difference when 
I had used one box, and to my great 
relief when I had used three boxes I was 
entirely cured, and I have not bee» 
bothered since. I wül not hesitate to 
recommend them to all I know.”

Doan’s Kidney PUls are 50c a bee, 
m 3 box»» for 91.25, at aH dealers «

Here is Another Cnee in Which Dr. Cluse’s Nerve Food 
Proved Its Great Reconstrictive Influence. PRINCESS AS

pUYERS ASA
POUR E0RTH CHAPLIN

JUNE JOYS IN 
SILENT PLAYS

RELIANCE 
ALL STAR CO.

residence 32 Leinster street, today 
(Thursday) at twelve o'clock, the 
remain» to be taken to Norton on 
the C. P. R. train.

ROBERTSON—In this city, on the 
Hist lilt., after a lengthy Illness, 
Comly Rohertaon, aged IB year», 
leaving two sitters, two nephew, 
and one niece to mourn.

Funeral on Thursday, from hie late 
■ residence. 12* Bridge street fierflee
don he showed external evidence» that at flL churoh n three o'clock

I the inosculation undergone at the base 
hospital to ward oS tetanus la

HINNY

la a pleasure to recommend ao eicel-

portion of the blood to constantly 
turned In keeping up the vitality of 
the nervous system. Oooe the blood 
In deficient, either to quantity or qual
ity, the nerves outer tad bodily 
result Headache, neural* or sot-

oner the Intense
Drama of High Society
Life and Adventure!

lent a medicine."
Dr. abuse's Nerve Feed goes direct 

to the formation, of pure, rich blood, 
and for this

UNIQUEreceipt cl prie» by The 
Limited, Toronto, Out Joy Oalore In Their 

Topsy-Turvyt. Wilburn Co.,
to the meet certain 

ot Increasing the quality ns 
well as the quantity of blood to the 
human system. The to*le, waited

FRIDAY—DON'T MISS

PATTY and MABEL
In 2-Part Keystone Hit.

“A WOMAN 
, SCORNED”Î to the face of a heavy fire. 

When lient. Horsey arrived Inh /trier j pains “WHOnerves are restored, end through the
nervous system new vigor end energy 
Is Imparted to every organ and 
bor^f the body.

GOTMONDAYHotel Seymour Stic gains are the
oases, while to others weakness, now- 
oneness. Irritability and sleepl 
era the meot^^^m 

Mi». IL F. cntlto.
Booh., writes: "For ream
troubled with

l ACTfil 
tO «CENES!

CHAS. CHAPLINAmong the oldest of the occtoglastlcol 
comfortable experience, but «he treat-1 edifices' Is the cathedral of Sant’ Ora, 
meat has been Instrumental In snvtog I dating from the Roman day, but In its 
many sohllere lives. There to great present form mainly the work of the 
danger of contracting tétanos from eighteenth century: the octagonal hup- 
uhrapnel which cornea tearing along ttotry adjoining the cathedral with the 
the ground. oldest mosaics to Ravenna; the bealll-

Ldeut. ' Horsey asM th* conduct of cas of Sant' Vitale, Sant’ AppolUnare 
the Htghflanders under the heavy «re ^^^*£S***S

------  tory of the lit of mosaic. Close to the
. «f Meules, church 'of Ban Francesco Is the tomb 

of Photo Harsnna ^

STUNG”iNurr cepwill he surprised at the way
44-60 West 48th

NSW YORK
Springs, this food cure puts new strength and 

vitality Into the weakened body. “The Once Over”!/
Beauty Comedy HK «Q-jumI LSLUR Iwas

And the bedt of it to that too benefit, 
are both thorough end lasting to 
this the Nerve Food differs from 

■■■■■■ which giro lise

and could 
not sleep nights. Also had lack of 
color aa a result of the blood being 
thin and weak. My 
Chase's Nerve Feed
try it I <Ud re,\nd it
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